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Apathy.One More Time
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~u!folk hru, been " " tuden t tap!llh)' , " describing the;
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COMt: TO
In.kc 110llce of tlw hopeful s ign" \lohlch ha1•c .11111e11rt.'U.
Thill r, esJiectall) 1mportiu1t \I.he n we cum,1/Jt•r that
YOl, reading thi s cditorla.l at th1 .. mumenl, n111) \·('I')'
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LNI, f.or .....
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•f fin, Staff M..tiftt
primarily a commuter Ltnt\-e r slty. one thing we CIUI
never hope to achieve m oommutmg s t udent.s 1s the
s~hool s pirit o f s tudents Jiving In an on--campua
YOU
dormitory whof!e \lo'hole lives revolve uround their
school.
\Vhllc thl 5 can hardl)· be co1111ldered :u,
THE JOURNAL
eliCu!lc for thc dcgN-e of ap;ath)' M.'t!n ut ~uffolk-dt.'C1S1ons of 11dml(ll s tr11llon w1tl tl lm.lcnl governmenl
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Lnd1ca\1 un o1 Olll· ot~tllCle wh1o h mu1,t t,., ,,n.ircume.
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11.lnp; pl .ice ror :,,tude11tt" arnl their c lu!J,... The !>ludcnt t ' nion proposed lust )'t:,tr wo ulti ho.' a gl!Ult s ltl)I
Invites
to\lo·ani solving 1he co111muruca11011.. .1:0 11,dl ,is the
mot11·11.Uon prolilem .
A 't for the J Ol' H~ Al., we wdl I I') to do o ur part.
"Guests
hut we nee<l !he help of ln terc!ltcd and nhle Suffo lk
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\\e need the he lp of the
pe r sons 111 cha rge of these e,•ent s who mus t make
It part o f t heir rcsponl!ilbHlty to Inform I.he JOl:RNAL
of the! r plans ln lldvance.
But regardlcas or the wnoolved n1ot1vauon and
comn1un!cat1on prolilcm s , scvcrnl events occurred
bst yea.r wt\lcb 5C(lm to signify some\lo'hat o f a m'!ltlng of s t udent apathy . The t'A'O successwe full houses
111 the Dram a Club'II ~ rlormwices of THE FAN T AST IC KS are the f\n!l that com , to ml nd-- a perfec t
cumple of ILfl eve nt \lo'hlc b succeeded with lhe help of
p ropel publicity.
Ju&t as encouragi ng are such
exam ples u the ove rflow house at the lecture of
\'lcnnese psychiatrist, Dr. Vlkto r Frankl: the good
student response to the fo rm ation o f two ne 11,• groups:
Phi Alpha Tau, the communlcatlons fraternity, and
the short-ll vN.I Students for 11 Dem,x: r atlc Soelety:
no t to mention the large numbers of signatures att ained on s tudent petltlollfl c11.lllng for s tudent go\·ernn1cnt unity and fo r action on a student union.
These 11J1d others nre l&0latrJ<I e:.:amples but they
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By Ktn Ca111pbt ll
A few daya ago, Penny, o f c o mic s t rip fame , wu
quoted sayln11: , "I'm ,;lck of Loafing and gcio!lng o ff
on the teach. I'll be glad when vacat ion ta over and
I can goof o ff at acbOOI."
Obviously sbe wun•t
heading hack to Suffolk u. That wu quite a workou t Jus t dete rmi ning our ~hed ulea for the fall and
s pring semesters.
Ne\'e rtheleaa , I for ooe wu
happy to 1ipend the extra lime to schedule couraes
for the \lo·hole year.
The E,-enl11g Division Student Council hopes lbat
during registration you we re able to enjoy a moment
of relaxation meeting o ld (rlends agaln and forming
acqual11tancea with new people. We hope the
l11g of coffee 11,· as conducive to th is atmoephere.
fo r the benefit o f the new atude nta , let me s ugges t to you the purpose and object ives of t he Evetini
Dlvlalon Stude nt Council .
It la the purpose o( the
E.D.S.C . to rep resent the eveni ng s tl.Eenta In thei r
re lntlons with the Suffolk Unive rsi ty Evening D1vlsto11.
Ila mMy objectives a.re tp p rofhote social
and cultural
activi ties i n the Eve ning Oivislon;
create and m aintaln a ll alaon bet..-een the E . D.S.C.
and the Director o f the Evenlng Dlvialon; study the
purposes o f any group of atudenta desiring to fo rm
a new o rgML:ull on In the E\-e nlng oivtalon. and s ubmit it;oJ recommendations to the Director; create and
maintain a fwtd for the purpose of granting ac ho lar11hlps to quali fied Evening Olrlalon a t uden • Tbla
l\al lng ts not ellhaus tlve . We hope It lndloates to the
s tudent the direction In wblcb the organlutlon Is
hooded.
In order IO e;.:ecute these objectives. we are prepared to puhlli;h a news letter or six Issues provided
exclusl\-ely for the E1-e nlng student. In It your reporter expects to p resent a serle a of a rt ic les aimed
especially to our gene r at ion and ou r responslb111ty
as t he leaders of tomo rrow.
Other n.rtlclea wt ll
reflec t the posi t ions o f the Nat ional Association or
Evening Dh1slon Councils. of ou.r legis l ators in
their attempt to pro\•lde tax relief for those bearIng l be financial burden of o ur education. and of our
sobool administrators and their a tt itudes toward
the Evening Student In rel atio n to the e ntire s tudent
bod)· ·
T hope thla deacrtptlon 9,•heta your appetne for the
news le tter. Perhaps you have some s uggestions to
make Its publication more pertinent to the needs of
the Evening student: If so, sePCI them to the [ venlng
St udent CoWlCll here at the University.
Let me take tbla opportunity to agaln , wlab every
s tudent success In hls collegiate endeavor s as be
contlnuea o r begtna bis training here at Suffolk Unl \•erslty .
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Phi Alµha ·1 :111, tht, eommun1callons 1rat...·rfl1 1:, , !lJlJ
till' short-l h',·,! -.1udl'lll" for a \Jo:'nMCr ,,uc :-()CtCt).
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the financial burden ol ou r eoucauuu , .,...... v, v school admlnh;traton and their atti tudes towU'd
the E1·enlng Student in relation to the entire s tudent
hocly.
I hope this description "'"hcts yoiir appetite for the
nc"'slcuer. Perhaps you have some s uggestions to
ml\ke It.II pub lication more pertine nt to the needs oI
the ~:venlng s ludenl, If so, send them to the Evening
Stllllenl Council here at the Untversl ty .
Let me t ake this opportunity to again wish every
s tudent success In hi& collegiate endea\·o r & UI be
cont,nue & or begins his t raining here a t Suffolk Unl .-enii ty .
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.!iE?/IORS T/JtE NOTICE

The Placement Bureaii has annoW1Ced that the
t'ederi:li service Entrance Examination, !nc liid!ng
MIIJ\agument Internship, v.111 be hold \\ edncaday,
OCtolll:r 25, 196i, m l{OOm S17 11,t 2:00 p.m. The
examlnalll'ln wjU he afforded in two sections. The
f-'ederal ::.ervloe Entrance Examination ...1 11 commence promp tly Ill 2:00 p.ni . This examination will
end at 4:30 p.m. There will be a sho rt rt.>ee&s and
the Ma.nagemenl Intemshlp sec t ion wHI commence
at 4:45 µ.m . and t('rtninale a l 6:30 p.m.
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BULLETIN
The Welcomin<J DCa1ce last Friday
night was such a popular success
that ~ police were farced to
turn people away at the door.
Pemaps if we get a larger hall
for the next dance we will see
even more of you there.
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